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Delegates of fifty natio~ met at San "·Francisco'··.' ·aniendn;e~ts.propOsed ~bY: ~ariouS:~oyernments, . the' :.. ~ ,'.'
between April 25 'and June. .2&, 1945. Wor~ng on tlt~·:· ,--. Cc-D1erem:e agreed the' .Clla,rter of the 'United NatIOns. -
Dumbarton Oaks proposals, the ·Yalta Agreement; and .It ·came.b1io force- on Oc~o~r 24,-1945: . .
Salarzai Laramdak iSp~~~.hes.Mdr~· Ariri·:i~e·rsa~y;~. ~;'. '~'-~Ji6m;1~ At#knc~~..;'
Tritie"Holds Jirga. !OfSi.gnhig lJN Cl1arter '.' "",~,~.' m~¥ko~:l~i;~~J~~:;.'·. ":". ,
: . , ' . .' .' '. :._ . ". , '.- _:: . _: . that His Majesty the. Kiil.~ ~iIn- ~. , ..~.~UL, June 26.-A report [. . ' . . -. ;.': ' ...' ·.·KAB~,.J~e 26.- .. ted audiences to ~he'follQwrngdur- ' '"
from !'lorthern Independent Pa· IN a· message oJ! the.2ittll ann~v~rsary~o~ -tli.e SlgJ1Ulg ,of.. the-·. 'ing the,.week ,ended. Jbrte. 24., , . .
kbtunlstan notes that Ihe people. r . United, Nations Cbarter, Prime Minister. Dr. MObariimad," '. Dr. Abdul Zahfr _DeputY' Pr1me
dignlt~~ies and chieft~ns of .'he I YousUf said' that .dUring _one-fifth .of~a.century th! .United~Na- .' '" MinIster a"nd 2'fi,:.hte~ of ~ublic .cSalarz~1 La:am~ak tnbe held . a tions has truly .served. as" an '"important iDsfrulilent fQr sill:: Health; Sayy~d Kassun_. Risht,Ya, ..
large Jlrga In Zlarate Hajl sablb"j '. . d . - '. -",_. .. t' t· Iial' ti 'ill ':. Minister of Finance;, Lt, General,'
The participants unanimously- ~uard~,,:,orI peac~ and pro~'llI~merna. 10 . c~-opera, ~ ~. Mohaminad Azim~ ,~-inister of
expressed indignation over -Pa- ID' econ0Ul!~ and sOCial· fiel~ ' ....' . '. ;' .' _ . ~:, ~ .. -., '. Puolic Works; MohaiiImad Husain
kistan's policy of aggression to- _ - < ... • ., ~. :'. "'- 100 Add'r~l~" tIte mee,tmg~,. J:?r. Masa; MiniSter- ,)f c'Jrfnes 'and 'In:
war-ds the. people, Qf Pa'kbtunistan The Pnme: 'Mlllister ~as.. :'>,enta. Abdu.! Zilltk, ~eputy ptllTl~,Miniso .austries;'Prof. MQharnmad"As_'thliI'
and called for >olidar....ty a.nd pr~ (telegram-.lo U.-~hant;'Secr~y-_.te.::.an,~l:. PI'esl~eh,t· p.t. ~e, ··UN '_Mayor of.- Kabtll;' Matil,ma_,Mli:-
paredness to make all.sacnfices 11l • General of: the • ~Olt~d ~ations,.) Fne!,ds,.. Assocl~tton In K~bul: bainmacf Shah' ~shad; P-I.esident
their struggles for independenc~ i cor.,~at~lating ,hun , !em. the 01:."'; .s~id. the p.eo?le of . A!ghanlst~. ~<if,.sdcral Guidao.ce .in· the-·' Mi.·.. ..'0 ."
of the whole of PakhtUJllstan. . caSlon; '.; sl.'1cer~y· ?eslTe .the success ~ nisti-y of 'PIess and' Information;.•. · 0
---..:.....;--_:.:....:;.,...~-=-~"'-'---~...,......:....-:..,~,.......--"-..::..:.-,....~.~--',- I consolidatlOlI of. the ~vorld b,()dY· lli. Abdul Ghafour· Rawa!I.:- Fai- .-
S· ...1 t'•. L' d D'· -T ..- ;whic.h:. is. a manifestation of mod- hadL:Directi>r~n~r.al·,~f ~.oliti: .... .,-IX 1:"11IIII0 ,IOns eo rlve- -0· " .em mlellectual< grow!h.. cal' Affairs in the Ministry,of Fo--·: ~
Postpo'ne AI'gle-e',"S'CO'n'Le:'r;e'-:nc;"'e-= •·.:t.· ~O~g~~tu~ating,"' ~ .''':Fri~itds':- ~~n~;~~~ g~~~:~r~~~~:t~k, ~ . ::.....
. , fl.. .,. ;A?soclat'.?~s .all over the,W?rld- ~n khan'5otlr~. . ' " -'., 0
B b R k CI bD ', .p' '.'.' .'- :the' 9CC,!SI()I1" Dr. . Abdul. Zahl~: . The announce;nent . said. that' '. '. ~om 'OC s . u es ,Ins .. :~_ iprai~~dtge'1Jn.!ted.Nati~ns.forthe·a number of. if~itaries.,.~.r(,lm .--' .
. . -. ',- .' . _ . -' . i te:hT' ~car .; asslst~ce~lt has. E~!:::. tJrozgalI proy-ince' were r~c'elved . _ ~
. ALGIERS, JQne: 26,'{AP).- I,dered to' Afghanistan and' fOl""_~,e in'audience'by His Maje~ty.' the. ;: .,-A. DRIVE to P9S~ne the Afro:Asiarr su~IJ.1it conf~ence pi!lk· l set::yiees .of UN, e~rts...He S~!~ !G'n,g, '!n-d' ~ad- .luncli·, \~itIL . .His' _ .-..: .
ed up steam Fpday as Algeria's new military~e.braced _ J. t~e ~~ha? UN Fn.ends Assoc.la. MaJe~ty.. ' .', . c- ~
f~r leftwing demo~trations against Colonel". Houari I!oume- ': ~~ ":~d~~~~~::~f{sit~O~~:i~t 'Finance MinistifJ . '-.
dlenne. . . ,,_' The m~eting was opened. oy_. . '.' .' .' ': _,
The French ~ews ~gency e2rly "Revolutionary .coun~il" 'd:pos- Abdul. Ha~id MoOai'ez. Director: C·.J';" B d' t By " ... '.-
Saturday said m a dispatch from ed Ben Bella ;n a s'u~f~:preQawn j'General of 'Culturil1 Relations in ,q.Rl U ge_. __ '.'
Algiers that a bomb blast had coup d!etat last'~aturday.:·. ',7_ .,lhe· Ministty·'of Press ·aria Infor- " _. ' .. '. .'
rocke:d the "Club des Pi~s" com- Tge 'new regime. call:d .out. ~ mation. , .' -.. ,... . ~'" . ,Af..7,-(}()(J 000 ~
plex where the Afro-AsIan sum- strong detacbments of·police. rIot " .';: .. ' . '." .. '. ~ .'. ._
mit meetmg was ach<,duled to be guards. an_d !rOO_!l~. to put a~,:~n. Moli~.a.d.Qsmar:i ~idgi:C!:!un'; '-'KABUL, 'Jun~ .26.':-'Th.e ]l.iinis-:,"
held. any. di~order.s,. !low they \\.11.; sellor MinIster oL tn~ "Afghan .try of ".Finanee nas.-C'Ut. lts cur: .
The bomb was reported !o han<ll~ .the sltuah~~ could, .=be, a I perrqanent . delegati:on~ to; tlie- ren.t·Yeal's budget I:>y Af, 7..000.OQO. '.'h~ve been pla~ed to damage ele.c- . a deCISive f~ct0T 1:1. a ~e~lslon un ['United _ .Nation~, " gaY':' a, .de-, in an'effort to bring .down: overall .'
tnca1 mstallatlOns at tqe still: the Afro-ASian. Sum~h .ttme{~b!e.· tailed acc9unt of- the :". his-, ..regular' budget. .~xpenseo.· ..
uncompleted asse~b~y hy.lI. The. Ak~Aslan .1> m'elllg ~lmS'- 0' ,to:-y' and:-aims. of ~ United Nao . Last year.-the ·Minl:;,\£y's budget
Rep?rters who VISIted the Cl~b. tets are to m~et t~a.~ .at the:!\tl~< tions:He said great"~anges Iia.:ye amoUnted to Af. 102,OOO,OQlJ'.. · .
des Pms said they saw no ~~d- uncompleted Pala~s odes ~an9ns ·Lbeen:wit,n.essed ift the orgaJ>jsation' GiVing thi5- news: Mohainmr.d ~.: ':'.
enc!! ,!f damage,?r any activity at t~e C!ub d:,s PInS faclU~ . the t ever sin~e its estab-lisfunent. . It Ibrahim 'Parwanr•.President. .. 'of
to Indicate any ]nnd of tb:re~t" Mediterran~all ~bo'l~ 20 .kl!o~et- I has' taken: measuresooto ra~se. the:' .lIte ,Adininistranve 'D{partment•. , _;. .
None of the forel~ delegat~ons r~s west_ of Aigler.s. Thel~ ImlIle-j social ~d. economic.standardS-.of 'of tile Mirestn', ,..sElid= ~lthotigJr: '. _.,._
had ~een Installed I~ t~e Club f dlat€ pro~lem 1S wh~t to· d~ ~bout [,the p~ple'th~'world .over..~~aay:..the VoJuTfole of e...."'pe!lditure-·· an_d .. '. .' "-'.. ' . ,.
des PIn~.. So f~r all aC.lvlty among the s~ml'?'! con,feren.e. '.. ." all.nattOI)S are ben,efitrng from,one revenues Is:larget' now, and ~velY.· ". ' ,
the vlsltmg diplomats has . been India, Jome~ .by.llte Phlhppmes. anothei's'experieIlc~ and~skigs. C year the number .of· projects and, . . ,con~ened. to_ downto\~ AlgIers, .Japan, C?eylon;' Out:r . Mpnl!olla.! Unfortunately., he ·.said: .l'liffer- working units is on the Increase-, ' "S~x Asian c~:lUntrles, led by ~n:d ThaIland•. plans..fr> .presel1t ~ ',ences of 'opinion .in·jntemationaL ..the Ministry has mana~ted to cut .. " ,.
IndIa.. are leadmg a· ,bac.kSta~e J~mt .propo~r to I:ecc~s·.the. lIlI-/'polltitOS ·li.ave led the big, 'pil\>{er~ toe' nilmbe; of 'its elIlploy.ees~irt'm
campaign for a d~l~y w?ile rn~t:naLseSSlOns a~.soon a~ ._tlie r. t.o·. the'J;lriliK oU~ar~. Howeve:-; 5.250 to.4,500_ -. -, ~':"
a ~roup of .A:rab COlln,t'leS \\E're mml,st.ers h~ve (!h.o~-fl a ~halTInan. I.aebat~s-m t~e aui:hton~m:.of tfllS : !Ie. sald: ,"We have' ,reduce!}.. '
actively seekmg. some face sav- The SIX· AsIan. !tatllJTl!! . ~nten~ :0 I world body ,have prevented the oui sfaff by.: 700 ,;0:. odp.... to help .,. ~. . .,
lrig for,?u~a whlcJ.t would s~are pl'opose Al~enan, .~I)ie!gn ~ml7' 1oUJb;~~. 'of ~ar ~d. the u,se . ('J_f fthe govei:nm~llt'save money.; and .' <:>., ....
Augerla s 1nternahonal prestige, ter AbdelaZIZ Bout-f1.ka (or,.. thiS, destructive weapons '. 'keep .the .C'ost of runmng till! ad- .... ". ..'
Ch,ma was reporte?:'~ be con- post. . . --: .. ,. '. " _" '_' - ~ - I ministration down".. ;. . -- .duct~ng a coun~~ve m hOtel They int~n'cr- t('j: link fhe rec~ss It'is gratifying-th:it grea~ leaders- :··.The retrenched·'staff:'he aifdt'd- . ' .
lobbies lind del.e~ahon hea~q~r- idea .:WI~1i a.pr~posal:tl?'-se~' ~o:- of tI:te East and W~st ;ealise~the ~Il: be put ·to -i,vork in. new ina:
ters f~r. a deCISion to mamtam ther .firm· date tor thz Afro.--AS~arr .danger of war .and .are sparing IIO, iects, public .:oncerits ana 'else-' --.,
the ongmal conference schedule summit.. Next Awtust. 01:' March' efforts ~ to reaclt the ·necessary -wheJ:e :.,. - '. _~_,..'w~ich would ha~e ·he ~ro.--Asian of ·1966- hirlle ,been ,!Oentioned '~s :agreements needed'and avoid-a~ , ''We' have "riianaged·. to. :'br~g,
chiefs of state m 1eSSlOn. next possible .dates. . _' , .:: .. ~ _ ed ~onfl,icts.. '... _ ...... . {lown. .the number of eritbloy.t"es'Tues~ay. <•• " • :". _.~,. • -'. ': because .01 willingneSS' • on .. the
All ~yes turned to the- broad Represenfatiyes of seven. Ar~1;l . AmOI)g o'tbers~ present'.. at the- ·,part. of. other workers ·.to" dO, -
place In front of ~he c~ntral post countries Iraq, Lebaml!f,.· Syr)a. 'meeting wert' 'some. memoers. of· more". , ,. ..' ,'. '.. . .
office in downtown Algiers where Maurit¥nia, ~bya, Yf'men and. the 'cabine~;' Sixt-en -Hepplirig, '. Paiy,rani said 'they -l..l'd-t~ed:to-: .:.. :. , .
the followers ,of .'.!x-.President A.:h: Jor<!aI!, m.et BQuteftik~ ~!J.ring t~e' quef ,ReSIdent. ~epresentativ"e' of ~v~·money' in' other-.ways-- -als~ , . _
mad Ben Bella called for II mon~- r day to try to wor~ 0:J.~ a. postpone.- the PN. Teclinlcal :.ASsistan~. For' instance.. althoUgh the- .Minis- '. '. :
ter demonstrat\Q~ to protest. :his. men formUla whIch \Vo~d be ac-- Hoard... and ~m'J~rs~.oJ; tli~ UN : try. is badly in need ot the'IIi.. it' ." ", "
ouster. Boumedlenne and the' ~·(Co~td..0I1.' page~)'. "-:.." .staff.~· .,:~'- '. , c .b~ugqt n!ln~w cars fact-~at::-::' : ~ ". ..:
- - - - - 0 _". __ .:
' .
THE WEATHER
Principal reactions in UN diplo·
matlc corDS to the President's
speech was- approval for,. much of
what was satd and disappoint·
ment Qver what was left unsaid:
Perhaps the most diS<lppointihg
omission for many deleg-ates was
no mention by Johnson of tfie
UN's financial difficulties.
Britain and Nordic sources last
Monday launched a voluntary
fund 10' restore the UN solven.cy
But the UN remamed the
world's best hope for peace, he
told a special commemorative ses-
sion in San Francisco. Qualson-
Sackey said "We have iil our
hands an instrument to do good
and to create an opportunity for
more good to come."-
Nikolai Federenko chief SOviet
delegate at the United Nations did
not join in applause at the end.
President Johnson's promise of
support· for 'effective action . by
any agent or agency" of the UN I
to heI!). brtT'g peace' to Vietnam
was generally well received.
• 0
Alex QuatSon-Sackey, President
of the UN General Ass_embIY,.said
yesterday the United Nations 20th
anniversary had fallen in the
most difficult and gloomy circum-
stances when co-operation -among
great powers has take!". a. violent
turn for the worse.
He called for full, frar. k discus-
sion of problems such as Vietnam,
the Dominican Republic, and Ger-
many. It was die second time in a
pr.esidential address that Quaison-
Sackey had sug-gested that the
German question be brought be-
fore the UN.
Delegates of the 114-member
countries and five states which
maintai!". observer missions, along
with UN snecial agencies filled
:six rows of seats in tne Opera
House where just- 20 years ago
-today, 'the UN Charter was signed
by 50 founder members.
KABUL, June 26.-A report
from Central Independent Pakh-
tunistan says that a group of na-
tionalists from the' Wazi KhaiJ
and Masoud Khail triLes fired
on a Pakistan' militanr truck and
injured a' captain, The Pakistani
soldiers travelling· in •the truck
fled, leaving behind some mili-
,tary equipment which was cap-
tured by ~he nationalists.
Pakhtunislnnis
. Fire On Pak Truck
.:.:.......:::.:.:....::~.:,c.;...::..~~..:.....:...:,~'~'~~ . . . '. . ~-
VOL. IV, NO. 77 -~-~:""-~KA'---'-B-U"';L~, -'SA~TU"""R,..-'D~Ac...:.y-,.--'-JUN~;E--:'· .....2::-:"6.•.· 196?, (SA,R.ATAN ,<iJ. 1344;. S"H.J . :... , :- _::...:.-."'~.~~,~---,..~.:....:.......~'-·-=,P.,..:,..RICE_-.::..:.,..;:......M.":"'.):-:.,.~_.': :' ..'-~:-:: _ '-
John~'s-o--'-n-A-':s-k-s~_...:....-..----'--~~_. Tukntl~-tk:,"A~n~iv~t~(tty, OJ:'iiN..l:l!cirler
• ~ - ~ - {- - .,. ., '" • - • ... ~." •• -:. pUN To Seek '--,
Viefnam Peace
SAN FRANCISCO, June 26,
. (Reuter).-Eresldent Johnson last
night appealed to the UOlted Na-
tion§, collectively 0; IDdividually.
to help seek peace In Vietnam by
those who seemed de!-ermined to·
make war.
Addr~ssmg tile UN 20th anm-
versa!y session In San .Francis~o.
PreSident Johnson said: "Clear
and present dangers in Southeast
Asia ca~t their shadows. across
the _'lath of all mankmd"
"Th: UOlted Nations must be
concerned," he- added.
i'r call upon thiS gathering of
the nalions· of the world to use
their, influence. individually and
collectively, to bring to tjle tables
those who seem ,determined to
provoke war. We Will support
your efforts as we wi-ll support
effective action by. any agent or
agency of these United Nations."
President Johnson also_ called on
the organisation to establish an
"alliance to fight poverty, the
arms race. aT'd tlie population ex-
plOSIOn."
Yeslel'day'l Temperature
Max. + 29°C. ~nmmum 9"C.
Sun sets today at '7:09 p.m.
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. . . . '. Ii B . .~"q'ritG~lJs U~"P~ace~Keeping ..rottM.~~·:G,r~~·.::r:1 ~_~':;~~"~~~:'-i r ~
e~4/~~itd~mPressi~e/~' ~~~ig(iMi; sU¥~ .', :,~~~~t~tes~.;~;L:/j';~1·
KABUL June ·;U.-One ohiJad_' UNIfIID N&.NS•. JIiae'.u, (AP).-· ~ > 't~ .'L ~~~ .enwersliJ',r':~''"'-''':'; :
red ftRd "':"·enty-fQuL-beds· will\fbe ;.a:tN S~,'ry-GeJieal':U 'Drant declared....W.....t'n ilay "-!Cht ,1'U~nen IRe e~r > :if.'',.,-..''- ~":,11'""" ~..,~:t':JW".., .
.....Q6& ....,.;;. '":t _u ., 'II ..'" ~;,f", ........e'.. "'~ ,;\~ <,"oil"_ •
.......Vilied· in.~ 2Wliiil'P ~:' --.ilbt~iaat-~,earftClOrd. of the UDi.ted Nations .ill the .•, . c.'' , ~ .~~.• ",;;.. .-i.< -~m.·,,·~.. Une.,;.~"""~gt1ier. of
...,.. ~ 1h r' BUENOS ::AIIU:S': ,.\J'une)·li'~~!; '~,,",' .<,,·W ~. .~i~~~'h-hOtels ,1?Y .the·Hotel,00'.l~ny. ~: .~,.•f'~~dwi been "quite impressive.' ' .! " ". • "ParIt1mi,lO-, ;l......t_WoID'
year - .At .the ~ame t!~e he conceded (DPA).-:-The finomg of an early da:r. Tuesday and· guests, from
At present there an: 74. be~ that'in 'de\lling with que~tions in-- J . :. S K . and ~atl.sfactory SOIUt.101l t.o the daughter legislatures of the 'Com-
m the Pamit: Hotel and Its ,an- vo,lving o?e or more ~f.the ~ig' ~pan,.... orea conft~ct~n:~ant?Dommgol~am-. monwealth··were:there fOJ the.
nexes The chaI:ge for one bc? powers In "the J)e3Cl!keepm,g , pere ~ y O? man;r. me, _ tors. celebration." ··SOme .repIil5ented
{or one -night .~anges.-from _Ai. .m.achir:ery of the Uili.ted·'Nati~ .E·....+A1.-:11·~L~-otInal'. o:ted,dlmg,,,,:,lth th!! .lo;sU~<'A~~tr ~b~nly' . <.s·cId,
30 to Af. 100.' . IS usually weak and. madequate." ~IlCIUI ll'U. . '. hna s Foreign M!m8ter ~~ .. :Qilim\~( own
.Mohammad Akbar < Perwanl "And he' added thatothe future' of ~ • -1OmaiC".ff;.• ..:.. ~vala Ortiz said here Mon'd~., ':101,Elfgtri'di, ~. arliil-
. C ' .. ~ .nlght "." "'~~ ~. ,.'- .President of the ~l .ompany, ,·the organis8tion ·r.ests prilnari!y It ~~ '. .' , . /.>~ .:~~ ~~~.-.,e'~d',.,.•. ,..;:. .. _ . met
sard in an mtervlew ~es~ay With the sma}hnations·and.Jlieir: . "" " M" """
that work on the 'constructIon' of, determination to -bring:'about a TeK¥o. June .24,.{AI').-J'apan· .;.ExpI~~g.h'is.countr(s,p .~' ~; ,', . r\litfunal 'sO~iDrciiy· in
Behar :Botel, which wi.ll have,20 l!ey.o- spirit" of /(000 wHI between na;&)uth 'Korea. Tuesday 'SIgned: V1S-li:'Y1S~~C!Wb~ean. I~~, ••,~\: _. "'clive ·.'Qhllmltrs to
rooms and 100 beds, wil! soon be .east imd' west. ~ treaty and related.>.dOcuments to '':db!!%t~yala ~~z sal~. ~l!I~:'f ,,,,,,,,,,,,~,p '- - '~ianienS'~:':'if~~ pniy-
completed. 'The hotel:viII ~ eq- Thant .made·,the aSsessments ·in esta6!ish· .normal.-diplomatic re- ~tu~··P~ ". . rven IJ)n . wa~; 'm' ~re ~ :·.ChllP'f~~':f:"T
U1pped with all .~eceS&a.ry ;ac.I~I- a !'Stock-taking" statemen,t issued .Iations for the.·first time in 130 pre reo ::-' '" ' r~~~ouses
. b Iil c '" . _ ,0:=; ~msterties and v"-Ill ha~e -.. Ig .:pu I at UN h~dquarters<Qn ·the 20th -years. . . . . . The world organisation has,' - ••' .-" ..." II'
halls. After the completIOn .oj bl~day,•of~ United>Nati.ons, to Soutp.· Korean' F.orei~n MI~1Ster of course a right to intenre~.in.', 1!'aU· '- ~ ,', ~e~~·
the central-building. of Be~r be celebrated m' SaD--FnnclSCO··on Lee Dong- .W«t and hIs. Japanese th coi!fI.' t b t Ainer' .' .. - j' ~d.the Spe ~.." .• ,
Hotel 1he hotel dilling room Will -Friday' and Saturday. The .·UN - OOlB1terPart signed at 9:04. p.m. eli' haIC::l;to'U..~_-. .~~~..:!pr~d ": loY' . > "~,, ~o
.,....yof, . .' . I~ na sm u.- 'uo::_'1l'lIIhew_,""",,,,,,, 'Q _. Ell bet '::"me m
. 'be .prepared to se.rve a varl=~ . Cliarter'was signed i!". that city on . the"documents clImaxmg near..,.· /. .' '. t ~di tiil . . ! ueen, za.. . .~f-~.L. for :vis1.tors. J "25 1945 . 14: ars of on-and:off negotia- ~ carrymg ou .~~ an. nus-. person to receive.-·Ui~£"· .
""""'" M' c;...-.. f FI'nance Club, une , .' f SF' ye . slons on the American contment. . Fanfares Qf'triunpet'S,"-ran" outThe rn..,.. ~ 0 . . ' . Thant Will leave or an ran- tlonS; . v. . . 7 • . • • . ' _ :::.
which IS run by the Hotel' Com' cisco'Thursday to address' the: Japanese PriiTie MInister ElSa- Th F - M"gt d fi d J In the lofty spaces ai.·the oak·
Pany has been named E.amir H~ - celebration 'on' Saturday ,Presi- ku Sato flew back .frdm a cam- h' e °tre;tgn li. lnI . erth e ne ) raftered .hall as they did on t~at, beds b'a ball and '. . - f th:r I ~4 upper IS coun ry s po cy. 10, e· con'" June' 22 long· ago when KUla
tel It has 27 ,a .I~·d ~t Johnson wiII speak ,there on ;patgn tour .or· e u. Y . h tinent as one of restraint which. H ITI d th fir~dining room Perwan1. sa~. - Friday house--election to· Wltness t e .h d'. enry . summone . e
a In Behar H~tel's annexes 21 . . ~ . occasiim ;vihich WllS-'teleVised live .owever. Id not mean vacilla- English, P~rliam~nt at the' in'S~
beds are available. at Ai. 30 eacn. &vret.Press tcvthe nation from'SatD's OfficIal' tion. tance o~ Sunon qe Montfo~!, Eat!
h 18 -beds in Mantah . .' 'd e ,ofLeicester .T ere are ." - C·· - - . uS resl en~ . '. '. Though aefending Argem:na'" . - ~ ~l .Hotel each costmg Af. 4? per, . rrnclseS. . . In Moscow a Soviet. spok'e5ma~ attitude and th~ of the Orgar!isa-. . r ~ '-:,' ,
night. . - " - said the treaty and agreements tion of.,American States (-OASr' . '. '" ,_ ;,'cfJv, ~., - .. \.:...
PerWanl hoped tnat the company v· t ' P I· Signed by Japan and South K:orea 'Za- 'lOt' did 't' ~ t·." Ii'.:!:" ,~ ~ue..1;:'~ ,..." ~d h:l> Ie nam 0 1m. . .. . " - va arIz . no Cornmh lm-' ~.I. .~~ ~"D'W', ,.,wIll,be able. to .provl.e. ot ~r ~ . _ ~n are "a dangerous .cO?splrncy . self as to whethe'r :Argentina m:-"'exceUent conditlon•. tO Pl'r-
cilities for its ,uests 10 the ote ., The pacts were attackcd. as .an wo Id d t 'to sailt fcia,.· ~~n~.;.·4Rti4tp~~rt;
opened"in ~aghl'?an ¢MOSCOW, June 24, (tJ')-The American creahon--;!!Iat ~Ill In- m~go :~paJ~r;he~"'~e~-A\ne..~·' ~o~.~JU~llold
Soviet mllitar.y newspaper, Kras- crease Japanese .econonll~ power dcan force". '. " "gciOds~ used few. monthS only,
naya Zvezda' (Red ·Star) warned )n the area: . . 0 • Irr the eyes bf observers how- n~1iI1l'icJJ.plIe~..1n a mo-




· a ·~ver. 'this seemed Ie likel:" .now .:>dC!l'Jl"hOUse<''i!blilh iii .(01' rent."
"conJusi!"g our ardent desire to. cornn;tentary by . aSI y ar ClV than ever ~; :,-"r,,;,';~$,;, !1!e1:'22!59: . '
safeguard p(:ace on e;Irth - Jor for Tass. News Agedcy, ..- .......;;·_;;.;.·~·ii-~'~·-;\;;·=;;":.ii--;.'"i:Il~~"E~'~~'_,;,;.;_,.;.~ ........;.,_........ ~~...,.
toothless Dacifism" I Actually, j Tass contended. - they j'~~ r
KABUL. June 14.-A repo:-t A froni:'page,. editonal in tile "constitute a 'dangerous conspiracy "'!¥:....., . 0"-"
.published by tile MinistIj' of.Nm" Defence Ministry paper denounc-' of the Korean and·J apanese pe~ -"', '.' ~' : ....J. -':". '
culture on sdk culture In Afgha-. ed American militaty moves in pIe, and ar.c fraught .with da!"ger • . '~. ~ :'R.-·AM·· .'
nlstan envIsageS production of Vietnam In notice"atily. harsher to the cause of ,peace in the Far .~;l '.~~. NATIONA.. '
'Over 35 000 sirS' (one sir is equal £0 terms than hiJher!o. East".·, ::"- ,',',_~" !'',::':, _.~"r; , .~~....:.:1.'.- .' .D:,..,'H~E:.S.a' little' JIlore. than -seven kilos) of It noted that the Soviet govern· -Japanese authorities.."sacrific,ed :.:" c: .... ~ .
cocoons during next year.' , . ment . had. warned "raore tnan the national - interests of J~pan
Most parts -Of ·"AIghanis.ta~ -ac- once- 'that aggression against the and the cause,of -peace' in the :Far I .~~ :,.~ .; ~ .
cording to the r!!port, are. sUlta'ble . Dem.ocratiC Republic of V!etnam East to their :iiependence on the 'O! -- .
lor senculture. It has a ·jong ca;.mot go unpun!Slie<r'. United States," Tass ~aid.
. hls~ry her.e. . . But thiS' !!vldently .has not Tass ,said the, South Korean go-
The Ministry of Agncul~e ;brought the hl~~-hand~d manJacs vernment is' an alien regime prop-
started orgamsmg silk prodUCnOnj to thel~ ~nses. It contInued. ped up by. 'Amedcan bayonets,
about len years ago. ,~n 1955 the The ediiorial c~ed Ameri~ -and repeated praise for the North
Agriculture Mimstry began -tea~- prop~anda. ~eavlly. e~p~aslses Korean government.
ing people proper care of sill!:' Amencan ~ilitar~ -supenOt:lty m
worms and how to process coco-· nUcIe~' and. rocket we~ponry.,.
ons. In iliat year 1,000 sirs. of co- .11 sal~ ~t the Amen~~s
coons were produced yielding }87 did n~t frighten -the ~Iet ,people HuPiPbrey, De Gaulle
sirs of siJ!; Since -then productlO~ who, I~ ':l0t~,. had sWfere<Lheavy- TalksHeld In'
has .J)een ,on ·the increase.. losses m Worl~ War II. .' .
, 'The Ministry of Agricylture's ·.;McNnmnm.."~;'.s-,(·TS Frank Cotdiality /.
work to develop this .il!dUstry ~."'"' &:JUfI' u, • PARIS, June 24, ·(AP).-T~e
COnsISts of ,training of tec~~l .' U' N" n;..;-~.", French ,'cabinet spokesman 'SaId .
personnel; Importing and. dlstn- nOS -0 ~lre· ~:() Wednesday tha~ ·~f.!t /al}tS
buting -eggs and imIlortll:,.g sap- , . between U.S. Ylce Pres!den. Hu-
hngs cif MuIi;>.eI:ry trees.' Ov' th' . U • bert H. Humphrey. and ..F!ench
The 'Mutisth" has'set up a num- er roev nanol ~ade'l's yvere-·held If.! 3 spmt of
ber of cen"tres m different ,p~rls of "frank cordiality".' .
the country to' implement its WASffiNGTON; June 24, ~fReu- . Humpht::ey, who caJ}le ~er~ wlth
plans. . ter),-Robert · McNamara, U.S. the Gemini IV 5pac~ twms :.last
The coun.try is now entering' ·DefenCe .Secretary, . WedneSday Friday, had talks 'mth ~-resldf.nt,
the production stage. The report ruled out any Vietnam ce..sefire Charles de Gaulle, premier Geor-
.mentions the' establishment of new ·-which·would·permlt Nortp Vi.et- ges Pompldou and Foreign .MI-
centres .for silk .production and nanl to continue "p6liHcai and ·n.i$ter Ma,urice Couve de Murville,
mills for producing Silk cloth.' .econ~ic. su?"e;rsion:", .' He met with de' <;iaulle for 80
Next .year's- siUhhatvest is ex- 11estUylDg at a pnvate ~eehn~ minutes Sunday.
pected to be over 5600 sirs.' . :Qf-the ~~< of -Representah.ves s
, . ' ·aPpmpnations Sub - -commtltee, . : Information. Minist~. Alain
'McNamara reiterated that the l'eyrefitte: .the cabinet spokesman,
United, States had no desire to said after a cabinet meeting Wed- )
'overthrow, the North VIetnamese nesday that during· the: Humph-
gover~ent-... Iey Yisit "the .iioiD_of :view of
'''We-have only a desIre' to see ·the· two countries 'were exposed
the .smaller nations· of Southeast· 'On one side and the ot,h,cr with
Asia e~ist in'a world whiCh will .itank cotdiality, as between two,
provide them some security and, old friends who. kitow 'they are
. NEW YoRk. June 24, (AP).- 'Some· guarantee of independ- able' to count enough, on each
Eugene Black; former head of the - ence..:"· He Said. ~her's friendship not to disguise
,World·Bank. completed prepara- ... MCNamara \¥a~ as'ked what he ,-their thoughts." ". ..~. '.L ....:....;.... ...._;........;;._-..;~~·....· ........;.-';;:--~~.•:;;;."i-;..;,....~...~..........
tions Wednesday for bis visit to .thought oT calls 19r- q temporary 'Pl!y:refitte gave .!to specmc In- r:FOR·FUR-TllER11NF.ORM:.!\nON COlrfACT
·Bangkok to discuss formation of cease~re in or~r to enc~U1'a~,e formation on :what 3~bjects .wer.e -IDAN ;.U'R .ORE'» .1~I'.J1\1.r·:j,~U -I~.'e·le' •• :~j40,l!:.
'an 'Asian Development Bank. . 'lI~nol ..to negotiate. b~ repl~ed: 1 discussed durmg Humphre~:; VI' ift. lIJ. IJJ: n. !L.l'l'i.1.~ 1. fJ
Black, now <In officer of Chase thmk a' cea~fire. which allowed sit. , I
Manhattan 13ank' here..will leave~· the.North Yletnamese to c~ntmue
New York today on Air Force' thel~ pohhcal a,?d .econom:c sub-'·
~ One, President Lyndon JohnSQn,'s' versIOn Qf'Soutll VIetnam would
Jet planes." ~ con':ary. to ou: lntere.sts and
The-B;¢gkok conference:is spon- under=ne the 'o?Jechve ,hat we,
'. sored by the ·United'-Natlons,:Eco- 'CIn~ the ~u!h Vletnam,,:;e, have
nomIC Commission for Asia,and -the mamten~nce o~. an mdepE'ny
the Far East: ar..d will hi! attend- ,~ent ~uth Vietnam
ed by -expe~ {rom ThalIan:~.:.J'a- '. . L
pan. Ihe Philippines, P8lnstan, . :KA.-BUL, June 24.. Mn. H;afiza
,India, Malaysia, C-eylon and Viet- :Efi!;a!' lias beel!' .tPPOlIl:te.d pnvate
nm. The cOnference is scheduled .secretary to . ·i~e. Pr~ldent.· of
b . Jun 28 . - . ~the.Women's. Institute and editorto egm e '... . f h' . -t-'" M-Atop the agerida. is President.·O t. e .mon=y _ a~mun.
Johnson's _ propos,al 'of.' "an $89 She :ha~ ._~een a .eac-her 1tnd
million development programme then-v:ce7barrma:n ~f lhe teacher~
for Southeast Asia. ' ~I.ttee ~at .Zargh??na, Sc~ooL
Johnson 'reportedly is .a strong '..She .recelYEtd a masu:r s degr~e
supporter of an Asian Deve,lop-" IUn :'OCla~ty'scIences from. ColumbIa
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One of the 12 ,:lt1soners,




June 27 (AP).-UN Sel.'retary-
General' U Thant Saturday call-
ed power politics the greatest
obstacle to the achievement of
United NatIOns ~oals.
Speaking at the 20th anniver-
Sary celebration of the world or-
-ganisa"fibn, the S~creta!'v-Gene­
ral also expressed serIOUS con-
cern over the rletenoration of
East-West relations as reflected in
Southeast Asia, :he Canbbean and
elsewhere
"This trend .nust be arrested
and reversed If numamty IS to be
saved from the scourlJe Clf war,
the primary motivlition behind the
founding of the United Nations".
he said.
On the subject ot power polI-
tics, Thant S8ld:
"The concept Qf power POlitiCS,
whether as the lIIstrumel1t of na-
tionalIsm or of Icl\!ologlcal extre,
mism, IS the natUl\al ene\?y of I?-
ternational order as enVisaged ill
the Charter.
- "It is also an expenstve, and
potentially dangerous anac:hron-
1sm. This is a challen~e to states-
manshIp and political geDlus .10
.all regions of' the world. 'Phe
baSIC ideas and machinery are
there-they await the national
polICies and action~ which wi!!
put life and strength mto them
KABUL June 27.-A :report
from Central Independent Pakh-
tunistan notes that the Pakistan
governme!!t's campaign against
nationalists m Cenaal Pakhtu-
nistan is being intensified evpry
day. In Dawar district. 12 na-
tionalists were arres~d and put to








Max. + 32°C. Minimum \ 10°C
Sun sets today at 7:09 p.m.
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We wish to ,oller the best Automatic Electric Re,
f. igentor of "Na.tional" Brand Model 1965 which has
a nice appearance, strong mechanical structure - wJth
low expenses and reasonable price, as well as TransiS-
tar Recorders and Ta.pes of 200,18'" Electric,: Shaving
Machines, Motor Car, Jeeps Tnicks Anthena. -
Address:
lshan M3hd. Khwaja,-R;:ulio' Selling Shop
p.ut 1 Jada Nadir Pashtoon. near Sarwary
Market, Kabul, Phone No..24097,
TOATHENS. PRAGUE. WITH EXCelLENT
CONNE~:rIONSTO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPiTALS
~'~i~P~~::~;T-" eX]I \:.:::::.:; AnI~~~
"C~ECHOSLOV AK AIRLINES
lion:!. SPI~ZAR TEL ~Iezz
Premier's lVlessage
:
FOJt FlJ.RTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
IRAN AIR SHER-I·NAU Tek: 21.405
KABUL TIMEs




New, Russian Embassy Compound Qr
Intourist Office. Phone 21151
·June· 23 through JUly '8, 1965
Hours: 10 am to 1 pm
- '4 pm to 7 pm
Ministry of Education Rotunda




You will be delighted by your visit, fascinated by
y~nr experience. You will form new friendShi~gai~ r~ch .impn:ssions. aild much.to your kiJowledge'









MaJ-ority' Rhodes.·o": Rule. KABUL, June 26.-Eld Moham- Contd from page 3 (Contd. fr~m pagec 2)
ll.l "" , mad Mohebbat. Fi~st Sectetary WIse solutIon will be sought for biography, photQ and 'the mainLONDON J of the Afghan Embassy In Tnkyo the UN finanCIal crisis through' - f Gh 1 S kl1 = b'
' . • June .26, (AP).- • has been appClmted assistant to alms 0 u am a I '.nISsa I, aTHE Bl'ItJs,!J Commonwealth Friday.deman....·.. m"'orl·t". ~le D goodwin and understanding on candIdate from tne seventh and
ucu -. ". ..~ : toe ireetor General of Political th t f 11' 11 ffor whlte,go\'er.ned Rhodesia and declared its irrevocable t Aff' h M e par 0 a nattons, especla y elghJh r-esidential d15tricts 0
T t te ' airs tn t e ! mIstr-y of Foreign the big powers. Kabul aD1<leared as -an advertlse-OppOSI IOn 0 an~' .unila ral declaratIon of independence bv the I Affairs. ~ It 15 clear that the. United' Na- me.nt If elected, Hlssabl, amongS21isb" .....,· government. . - t . - . h'" ,~., IOnS orgamsatlOn S ould be In oUler things will work fot raisingA ('ommuTIIQUe Issued -by the Unlt::-d"'S!~ltes w,ll welcome the KABUL, J~ne 26.-A Inree-man conformity With the requirements the '!Iving standard of the people
Cem.mom\ ealth .PI 'rIle Mmlsters' I Commonweal.th's Vietnam pea1:e ~fghan medical delegahon left I of the' times Strengthenmg of the a:ld fight against all kinds of
Conl('! (onle . sa'd BJ'lt.Isn Pllme-J nusslon wher. it arnves ,Kabul for FraO(~e on Thursday UnIted NatIOns sh.ould become a segregations
,\1lnlsle, Harold Wilson had I The US gl;)vernrnent would co- a: the mVltahon of. th~ FJ ench go- Ipractical proposltJOn takmg I!'fO
agrecJ "J cOT'..sider promoJl.Og·' a ' op~rate fully (\=Ith the grauD des, v~rn,m~nt to VISit 1 medical exh,- I consideratIon ,the present condl- Ziai Appointed Counsello.r
t I I f d ed' - bltlOn In Pans h
cons.ltlJ Icrm. con C:'"nCe eSlgn !?'te Its rejection by China the I lions and reqUirements, espeCially To Embas~y-InTe eran
to cnSUI e Hb.odes:3 s fJrogress to s;:o":C')TI'ln said. ./ after the mcrease In its member- KABUL, June 26.-According
,ndepenaence on a bas'~ accept- Hc cechned commenl on the; .c?mmunications l\'linistry s]up With the entry of many Afro- to the Ministry ,)f Foreign Affairs.
able. to t.~l.· !JeolJlc of Rhode51a as Tcp"rts tlpt Peking h.::d rcc'OclcG lSsues New UN Stamp f ASIan natlO11,S r Abdul Razak Zla[, Dirpetor Gene-
? \'.h~le . . . ~I:[' "m,ssion addi~g' .l1'?t thl" KABUL. 'June 26 -The Fhila-! AfghanIstan as a .faltli~ul me!?- • fal of the Administrative Depar.t
\\ II-on agreed ,0 call UIS con- \\ Old,_ not change US "lanS b 1~ltc Dopartm~nt or th IV! t bel of the Untted NatIOns Wlij , ment" has been appOinted Cou'nsel-
fel ence .j"{ nC.'jotia 'ros now !lnder r.ec~ve the group mWashington c: Ccn;munlc~tlOns' ba~ r :l~~~~ ,suppo:-t every useful proposal to ' lor of the Afghan Emhassy' In
\.\-ay '.' nh Pnmc MmrsfCI Ian Tne &;vle~ government has alsa {_",v- five-afghani st. '-- - _ f help strengthen the world orgaDJ- Tehran.
Smltn iall to ~ev~!op '>l113h'('- : ;'lccteif the peace misslOo's re rnomorat'-n_ {'-a 'Otl - ."m.,? c-om I sation Sayed TaJ'uddlD tHe Afghan
'onl' mar a on-bl d que t t t M ,- - .. "" - I dnlllVersary, Th f Af h .,
' - e, a y spee y s 0 V1SI oscow "1 t~e united N:atlons Cnarlel I e gov~rnm~nt 0 g aDlstan Counsul in Peshawar, has been
t'me. j e"p1 esses ltS SIDcere . Wishes for appointed' to replace Ziai III _the
WIlson. told a ne\~'s conferem'e •A~~~t-30 K.·'ied In--~;_i'-cr-st- ,the further success and consolida- Mintstry of Forel!;n Affairs.
at the -end of the week-long ~0n:.- H - 'ly I tlOn of the world body which we ........~.....--".;......__:--:-'--;,.....---,."'"':-',....,..,...,.
manwealth meelmg that. the 'En- T ' think !Jlay a substanclal part ID I FOR SALE
ush government alone will deCIde err,'"_rf·S~ -Sambl·ng In SAI-g,."'~ I,afe;:uarding world l")ea~e _ I
ho" !Dna: J" a reasonable pen-od of V ".. r U 1!!"1i ' ' •._ Mercedes 190, Model 1964,
time. • , , - .F S I' in excellent condition, to per:-Tbc 21-natlOn -D,gan's";lOn (nn- ,,' SAIGON. June 26, (AI") _ I or a e 'sons. with duty. free iniport;
('edec fhat' r~S03flslbllity' f-or NE/~RLY ,,0 persons, many of them AriJerican, were believed I Two dining sets: AU lioUsehold
leading Rh,'1desla to mdependencc. kll!erl ,F ::ill'!)' nigl:t in the worst terrorist bombillg' this oeitv I Chevrolet Impala l!lr,;: with l gopds, used .few months only,
I(,5ts solely with Bntain { has see.J~ smec the: Vietnamese fighting began. air-conditioning, power steer- preferably complete in a lIlo-\~'ilsorr \\em 0 .... "f thmk lfwas J ornc',J.; l'T -"':1" .'~'~ C -: .::- l,lOle dead from !ng power seats,· in best con- II rlern house which is for rent.
flgbt :hat \,.~ shoula II.sten to ~he I 01 the lui-;J n Jmco: ~I .e ]S~ ,J',r, c,vil,an emplQYe~ o~l~~~-:mb~~' dition Please phone 23857. Tel: 22359.
views expressed by OUT colleagues In the \\.,'orfc::mt 1e,','<I:"nl A -'lI<s'cr: an n d~ t r, de. . ADVT. ADVT.d
'h I I t, . . . U I _n 1.1e d,,"O~lanan ,e.\ ~(ere ver,' strong; y -.ex,: J c estlftH'e by -pa!Jc." wdlc "cd ""'~" In' -n \f t "d d
'Id' I .' ~ '''~ ._e J~n1""""se lOp,", Ipresse an gn t como. am ,'S man\ '. !(1) :)i" _~n", ".~,"rloiC'(1
. But f 'ndIcated the Cases on', T.h" dc"o~ mdudt'd ('roe Frrnc'; , 'an "fl '1" In . \'_ J 'h b
.d
. I.. '" ,.. -'<IS }11g,on 1\\ IC. \\e ·~·e con uC1mg negotla nhrn. a:lO "I'le"" 0"-' S"ISS "',e I· J""~ - E:o'" --(' S D
• - I . . G <~ , n_.... I.; I _,!C' I ) late ".l,.Jon... \\ 1t 1 nc governmefl.t of on€' CI nl~ n - ~ I ) ''''r I c: d ,1 ~ ~5 h
' , . D ' • I .. ~ . J l..!.? C~:-:_';jlt:::Jt1 ; •
. out ern Rh,){]e~J2 and t1y:. rrJn- earl d. d'e Am .... riC"ln mIl 1 - ,d\' c""'~· H I 'd C' ' B1
:'1.. • , .' ~... ... I _ d o. ~.:a"r:T~ ':3!l-c,p .'S tllat \'-~ ·were. fo]lo\\ mg. in- rr.CI ~tle. mc.luded O'1e US army ' ~. b-' VI(" r.on" re ~l - .~. <: __'-
1 ,. 4 t -d' C:1 11 ~ I d - r ' ~ .... ~ 0...... n .... U:J U Ic_uomg s,eps 0 IJ1 event ISCflm', .,' e man. one ',') .~"I F.~, t" I .. 'CIl 1m ,\'as 'TJ'l'C:I I' ,
natIon .and un~mnpded j1.l'ng-: e5~ In enhs1~d 12iCln. V'le ('V::~ -..n irs I r' der' ~ \ - - l. (. C... 0 .. ImaJ~: )~y rule . A I1) nllSSJOn offiCIal. an unldentf- E 11.Jnol t <:; exacu' '0 ~ ,P
. "T ," d A I' - '. n IdS ~'C'C(J-lCSloen1 J.-;:yeler~ announced -le m!)~lc·n !T.}:) t '.. :) un,'de~i'__ :"I" to Cc~cern thro r;"L ,f A.I
• "h T -' fi~d C • ,.', U""OL:,, meas, nIg,lt ,at. aJ1zaTiia ,,!'<ncla-t- k at;C-G"an men uno F' ~l"iC~' . "S to 'ha fate f " AIf d · - '- . ... . ". l... t') D.ner ml2'l!-ed Itse f,om tbe~l'ar:.of{r,e ~om- man'~n on:'! umde:w!j"d \\om,)'1 I I lib who ale known In b" In the
munmuc dE'atmg \\ lin Rhodes.;) The US. -N,!v.v hospnaL had r,\,~ J: ,..cs 01 the Viet COl""\\'~ h::nTe sourrht as"~1 ances -~ __ __ _ 1..::0
-:h:> the ne~otlatlom; t:lkl'1g ph~e. M-,~ha'111·S·t~l~ BillfOlds L"',xhl0i.I'tion...bet·.,-cen the Bntlsh and Rhode- <.J U (!.l £.i U _
$la-"l gDVeI:nmen}s aJ e ;lIm.:d at
ach'e\ 109 independence -on the.
ba"SlS of -mCl~OrJtv J'ule ..
. \\'_:--\Vor,. un'lble to get thIS as-
SUI ance and \\ e thcFefore deCided
to dls!'Oc,aie om ~elve from that
pan of the final communique 'deal-
in!! \nth Rhodel',a' ,
The C:ommon\\'e-alth leaders
agreed thai the ultImate objecllves
of th: V letnam pea~e . IDlssio!'
'Should include 'a total ceasefire to
enable .iJ r,pace conference tn be
convened. author,l~t:ve soUrces
~aId .
.\ P S State Department official
<aid 'n Washm';"on l"nd,1V 'he
·(C-ontll. from Page I),
{'eplable to Algena s nanonal
pride.
A broef formal "O.p°n;P.g ~e<sron_
foIlOl\'ed bv a "recess". m":tht be
better than an :ltltr'~bf p"stpr;ne- '
mel~ It WaS felt ~
S,mdal uncertainly cloud_ed Il,e
mlcnl mns of three rr.aJOl· 'Jetors
In anI ~umm't session-President
Sukdr.no of fndooes,a. Prem'er
CbQU €1r.La' of ChIna, "nc Presi-~
drcnl Gam,,! Abae]" N~ssel' of thE
l.'-nrted Arao4 RepLibhc
Cbou and Nasser wen' 10 Calro
-Sukarno \\as \\'gJhng In Jakarta I
No one here could sav \\ hethEI I'
lbpv \\ ould -come _tn Alg;~Ers. or,
,f so Just \~ hen, . ,
Accordmg !o ~ell(~r GhiDa au-'J
nounced In Algiers ih",t Ii v.oula i
expect Ihe Af(O-A~"m summit
coll fenmee to r pen on sched iJ I"
on Tuesday. while conference'
sources saId mosl Al ~b s:ates also
expected the cnnference tQ take
-piace
A p(}kesman of ~he Chmese de-
legatlGn -rea-a a _tatement on be- ,
hHl! of the Chln'~se ForeIgn 11'11-
TIISler. :vlarshaJ Ghen YI.- to a
crowded Impropt.u press con fer-
"nee In a hOlel lobby The state-
ment sa,d
TilE' Afl o-Asl3n .?oretgr; Mints.,
lers meellIJg.!S due ~() begm Sa-
turday. The ChmEse Foreign Mi-
nlstet. ,,,II conduct fufl consUlta-
tions \\'l1h tne delegates of. - the I
other Afro-Asian counlnes In or- I ....~!i
der to over.come ,Ill [h" d:fficulties ..
and do JJis oe t ~or thE' convenmg
-of the second Afr;rA~''''1 confer-
ence
The sta.temenl sa'd a Tumour
thai the ChlDese de'p<:at'on had
agreed to post,pon~ment of the
conIffene!" \Vas 1ota~jy groundle~s
•
